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r J fn liftvi. ; failr 1 ti quality In
the mrnn'idip ho van now ri-iuiicl by-

Jmlro Mvtra who in lus K'ra I oci i l ''i il f x-

t'nlte
-

I K-atis s-'cna'or John Murr.ti of 1o-|

I ckn. In order to prevent Martin 'rum-
I Oflx HnK himrelf of the Santa I'V p.op-
crty.

-

. Hie I'nlon Trust company now again
ptmo Into the caie. filing a crow bill In-

1Vdcral Judun Foster' * court , claiming that
the .Irffernon county court hart no Jurisdic-
tion

¬

aivi that judge again lucurd a restrain-
ing

¬

order , this time Kaln t Martin. Thus
the oppo'lto allies wore bound by Ironclad
reatralnliiK onion.

Following thta In the federal court , on So-
vcrnbor

-

21. the attorneys for the state Hied-

ft motion to remand the caie bacls to the
district court nt Jefferson county. They
tot tip thru? points that the federal court
lia-V no JiirlHdlrllon ; that the wilt van not a
civil action nrlslni ? under the t'nltpi ! State *

Htatutci , and that the amended p"'llon' : of-

Air. . ( loddard had been fraudulently filed.
After hearing the argument'on this motion
Judge Fouler called In Judge Thaycr of the
ITnltfd Flatfs circuit court of appeals and
the ca o wa * rearRticd December I. Judges
Foster anil Iliaycr Minded down their de-

flslon
-

Dc-orniber 7 , deciding asalnst the rail-
road

¬

on thr> point of Jurisdiction , and the
case was rctr.andcd to the district court of
Jefferson county , which court In Judge My ¬

ers , today ended the castby reversing Its
own notion and deciding In favor of the
railway company. Judgi1 Albert II. Morton ,

FX-Judgp of the supreme court , who wa re-

tained
¬

by the Santa To Railroad company ,

contended that the alien land law was In-

valid
¬

on the ground that the bl'l' was not
regularly passed by both branches of the
Icglilntiiro-

IJHTTIXCJ IIIMDV TO i-'oiu'.cMisi : .

fiovci-iiiiiciit IntemlN I" Save Its In-

lerlNtM
-

III till * I'llloll I'lll'lllc.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 28. The Evening
Star today says : The president has had
several conferences of late with the attorney
general , the necrotary of the Interior and
the secretary of the trcamiry , with a view
to speedy action for the adjustment of the
obligation * ) of the Pacific railroads to the
government. It Is said to bo settled that
steps will shortly be takui for the fore-
closure

¬

of the government's mortgage on-

these roads tin Iron congress shall make
other provision for the settlement of the
question at Its coming session. With the
amount already matured , moru than $ iiQOO-

000
: , -

of the principal of the subsidy bonds
Issued on behalf of the llunlnn 1'aclHc and
moro than 0.000000 In aid of the Central
Pacific road will bnvo fallen due and been
tiald or mu.1t bo paid on or before the first
of January next. Without any reference
to the application of the sinking fund now
In the treasury , this state of affairs will. In
the opinion of the president , as stated In
Ills annual ineMage , "create such a default
on the part of the companies to the gov-

ernment
¬

, as will give It the right to at
once Institute proceedings to foreclodo Its
mortgage lien. In addition to the above
Hinted Indebtedness , maturing January 1

next , there will mature then after by Jan-
uary

¬

1. isn !) , tinremal.ilng principal of
subsidy bonds which must also bo met by
the government. Thcso aggregate $11,000-
000

, -

, of which $20 OOO.OOO are on account of
the Union 1'aclflc and 21.000000 on account
of the Ccnttnl Pacific company.-

TO

.

rmii'i.i-JTK PACIFM ; SHOUT i.ixn.-

Dniinlil

.

McI.iMin SII > M He Hits Money to-
llulli ] tin * Itiinil to Ouileii.;

SIOUX CITY. la. , Hoc. 28. Donald Mc ¬

Lean , projector of the Paclllc Short Line ,

which Is built from this city to O'Neill ,

Nob. , but which was planned to bo built to-

Ogdcn , Utah , haw returned to Sioux City
E.iylng he has absolutely secured all the
capital necessary for the completion of a
railway line from Sioux City to Sail Fran ¬

cisco. .McLean says : "I have made every
nrrancnnent for the Investment of $32,000-
000

, -
of EiiKllsh capital for the construction

of a ralhoail line from Sioux City , la. , to-

tian Frandsro. My financial agent Is the
Continental Trust company of New York. I

am litre ti make arrangements for a survey
of the road from O'Xolll .to the west. I
have already hml ncaotlaUojis with repre-
sentative

¬

parties from Utah'and other mates
In Uie wejt , find the preliminaries are prac-
tkally

-
(UMed. Xono of those formerly asso-

ciated
¬

with me are allied now In this new
ilcnft'The Manhattan Trust company Is left
out. Wendel Goodwin and John I. Wntcr-
bury have passed to other fields and F. O.
French Is dead. I am convinced Unit If my-
llfo Is nparcd , Sioux City Is certain to rea-
lize

¬

the dreams Inspired In the dajs when
wo first commenced together. "

1OT.VTO 11 ATIJS IX"'IHI"SOUTHVHST.;
.

Iteilneflon Put lulu Kll'eel IV
: Uollnllon * tvllli I'nliriirnlii l.lmn.-
ST.

.

. MUMS. Dec. 28. The rate committee
of the Southwestern Trnlllc association con-

vened
¬

nt the association rooms today. At-

tention
¬

having been dliectcd 'to the recent
reduction In rates on potatoes from Cali-

fornia
¬

points to Texas paints , resulting
from the reduction made from California
to Missouri and Mississippi river crossings ,

a resolution was adopted by the rate com-
mltteo

-
and approved by the board of ad-

ministration
¬

, reducing rates to the following
figures : From St. Loul.s. Mo. , 33 cents pur-
KM pounds ; Colorado common points , 39
cents ; points on seaboard territory , via
Gulf routes , -IS cents per 100 pounds , the nu-

thori.cd
-

differentials to apply from points
In defined territories and to points In Texas
taking higher than the Texas common point
rate. The question of the restoration of
these rates Is now a matter of correspond-
ence

¬

with the California lines. It being un-
dei

-
stood that these reduced rates will con-

tinue
¬

In effect pending ouch restoration."-

Mill
.

- ill a Itallroail I'oxliiiiiieil ,

f'hEVHLAND. O. . Dec. 2S. A special to
the l.i .uler from Lima , O. , says tlui .salo of
the Ohio Southern railroad , which was put
< iff from the 7th of November to the 7th of-

tlrn month , has boon again pjatponcd , this
ttimIndefinitely. . It IK said ( hat the road

not be sold at all , but the Northern
company which wauls to have nousessiou of-

It now , bus all iho tnuU company claims
nn I other Indebtedness , of the road , so
there Is hut llttlo outstanding and what Is
can ho taken care of thotild there bo any
likelihood of trouble or opposition-

.Itusslji's
.

llnlli-niiil Inlii Cliliui.-
ST.

.
. I'KTEHSUinin , Dec. 28. Thu con-

llructori
-

of ( ho Slborl.in railroad undertake
building n line through Manchuria , starting
from a point on the river where the Sibe-
rian

¬

road Joins the Trnnabalkella lluu and
terminating nt Mlkolskaya , south of the

u Hue. Of tMs proposed now line , 1.I2B
out of the total of 1,020 vobits are In Clil-
neso

-
territory. The ministerial projs points

out that this line will make ItuuMa the In-

termediary
¬

of peaceful civilization between
Europe .iid: Atln-

.Siile

.

iT"7iu Ohio Vnllf-
LOUISVILLB

} - .
, Dec. 2S. Judijo D.nrr today

entered a .lecreo for the sale of the Ohio
Valley railroad , which la In the hands of-

a receiver. This road extends from Kvans-
vllle.

-
. Ind. , to Hopklnsvllle , Ky. , 130 miles ,

and U U believed that the llllnuic Central
will } n a bidder. The upsut prlco was fixed
ct $ tGOO.Q'-

)0.tilllllunil
') .

III CornlxliV C.uirt.
The Ullliland case will corny up before

the court of Mastcr-lii-Clianccry Cornish
this morning at 10 o'clock at the Union
1'aclilo headquarters. The flifit two or tbrco
hours of today's Invest i atlon will bo
occupied by the fuithcr examination of
Gllliland'o wltncHses , AK noon 113 the court
disposes of these , Judge Kelly , general so-
llcltor

-
of thu Union 1'ndllc.lll tnko up

jjAyer'5 Cherry i
:

r Pectoral j

"Get it honest if you can , ; |

but get it. " ;

It cures till coughs and j

' '

1'' colds.

Iho i a ' f r ih ) dcfpi Today's p-
iicliiif.t( P'nml'i' to be th inn.il Inter , ath , :

of any no far In the Invi tlgatto-

n.rmi

.

: < iHT ASSDIMTIOV TIIOMIU : .' .

t'nnulliirli'il TnrllTH Are ll <Mieri'il'li- lluI'linlrliinn , ,

There Is trouble In iho newly frrRnnltod-
W atprti KrslRht Msoclatlon. Thrf high cal-

arled
-

olllrlalu appolnteil to the boartl of ad-

mlnlRtratlon
-

do not appear to be nbls to pre-

vent
-

! rate cutUnK.Vlill * no such rate war
I an was on durltiR Iho pact summer bus been

wl'nc'flwd since the Installation of Ihe now
ofncors. an abnndancp of minor trouble *
hnve made theniMlvea mRnlfeat neverthelesi.-
ChalrtTisn

.

Mldgol y hns rtc-i.tly rcporteil that
a con liierable number of frclRht tariff * un-

authorized
¬

by the biwrd have ben repor'.ml-
by Agent Ongood from Waub'lngtfn. It was
given out that when the new oilier* took
hold of the association everything would be-

SDrene and |>eaceful in western freight cir-

cles
¬

, but recnt development do not seem
to make this prediction good.

NOW rmo.uai TAKHS tip THU PIUIIT.-

AnUH

.

fur llrHcr llnti-x to AllmitleP-
iirlH. .

The Chicago papers have taken up the
light of the Chicago-Omaha lines against the
Chicago-New York lints for better grain
rates. They declare that it U all the fault
of the lines east of Chicago that New Or-

leans

¬

has become the principal corn export
port of the United States , and that other
southern ports arc jumping to the front
and pushing Atlantic seaboard ports to the
background. It Is said the Iowa llnrs are
perfectly agreeable to do anything necessary
to retain the grain btialnisj they have al-

ways
¬

been used to hauling , but that the
great obstacle encountered Is the adverse
attitude of thp lines between Chicago and
the Atlantic coast. Meanwhile the south-
ern

¬

ports appear to prosper at the expense
of thrlr eastern competitors.-

Ilo'.lilti.v

.

. Travel Heavy.
Christmas travel In the west was not what

the pajrcnger representatives ot the various
western llnoi had anticipated. It was not
at all good , although railroad men say them
appears to be no cxcuce for the tcrrlblo
wall sent out from Chicago. Inquiry among
the Oniulia line develops the fact that
while travel Just before Christmas hereabouts
wai not what had been hoped for , It did not
qnlto roach the lowest notch. Through | >33-

nengcr
-

traffic , na usual during the holidays ,

dropped to a minimum. I.o-al travel was
more brisk than It was a fortnight ago , but
was behind the travel of November. It Is
confidently expected that ill least through
travel to California will Improve soon after
the first of the year.

Hnten fur Lumbermen.
Another vote of the roads In the Western

PaF.spnijer association on the proposition to-

glvo a one-fare rate for the round trip to

the lumbermen and Implement dealers' con-

vention
¬

, soon to convene In Kansas City , Is
being taken. A rate of one and one-thlrrt
regular fnre for the rouinl trip has already
been drcluied , but that doesn't exactly suit
the delegates to the convention. They want
a one-faro rate for the round trip. Their
eaune Is being championed by the Missouri
Pacific. The matter proml.srs to develop Into
nn Interesting light among the roads In the
Western Passenger association-

.IlntHviiy

.

unit Pe
Assistant General Passenger Agent Smith

of the H. & M. was In Lincoln yesterday.-
K.

.

. 0. Brandt , nsrilstant auditor of the I ) .

SM. . , has returned from a Christmas trip to-

Memphis. .

Traveling Passenger Agerst Moles of the
Nickel Plate Is In the city. Ho saya holiday
travel was woefully light this year.

John Mellon of the Norlhwcstorn's freight
olllce In this city has returned from a visit
In Chicago and at his home In Clinton , la.

Assistant City Passenger Agent Anderson
of the Rock Island has returned fron-
Davenport , where ho rpcnt Christmas day.

The I'nlon Pacific has just Issued a little
pamphlet entitled , "Indoor Sports , " giving
games of all kinds suitable for parlor 01

library entertainment.
James Lamb , formerly chief clerk to Gen-

eral
¬

Passenger Agent Lomax of the Union
Paclllc , has returned from a short eastern
trip , taken for the benefit of his Illhealth.-

A
.

new union depot tlmo table was Issued
Sunday. The only change recorded Is that
of thu llurliiigton's "Kant Mall , " which here-
after

¬

runs only to Omaha , lr.uto.id of Lin-
coln

¬

, on Sundays.
The various branches of the Northwestern

family represented In this city are sending
out a Joint circular announcing their par-
ticipation

¬

In the reduced rate for clergy-
men during the coming year.-

A.

.

. Hi StcfB of Masler-ln-Chanccry Cor-
nish's

¬

olilce. Union Pacific , has returned
from Chicago , where he secured the serv-
ices

¬

of Con Murphy as stage manager. for
"Pinafore " the opera that Is to be given
by amateur artists here next month-

."Nebraska
.

Is her old self again and chal-
lenges the admiration of the world and
ccmparlson with any state In the union , " U
the statement displayed on a circular Just
Isaued by the Northwestern to advertise the
homcvKekers' excursions to points In Nc-
braskn

-

that will be given at reduced rates
on the first and third Tuesdays of January ,

February , March , April and May.
The Illo Gramlo Western Is making prepa-

rations to shorten the running time between
Grand Junction , Colo. , and Salt Lake City.-
A

.

recent trial of speed over this road re-

sulted
¬

In n run of 2S1.5 in OK In ttoven
hours and thirty-five minutes. This Is
shorter by two hours than the tlmo now
made. H Is considered probable that the
Illo Gramlo Wfratcrn , with the cooperation-
of the Denver & Hlo Grande , will reduce
the time between the two cities to less than
twenty-four hours.

1I.VIVI3HKITV OF MtllllASICA XOTI5-

S.lloliilny

.

Miiitilo.viiicnl of ( lie lnenl y_
Wluit Hie llDlntiUlK Are DnliiK.

LINCOLN , Dec. 2S. ( Special. ) Moat of
the heads of department of the University
of Nebraska take their vacations In the
way of a change rather than by a cessation
oflabors. . Prof. E. II. Harbour has gone to
Washington to present n paper before the
National Geographical society , which mceta
there during the holiday time. Prof. Davis
of the department of mathematics presents , at-
n mathematical conference In Chicago , a
paper far one of hu atslstanti) , Mr. D. N-

.Lehmer.
.

. The departments of languages will
be represented at St. LouU by Prof. Foislcr-
of the German department and Mlso Conklln-
of the romance language department.-

In
.

the department of botany has grown-
up a body which has taken on n simple
form of organization , known ns the "Ilotnn-
lc.il

-
Seminar. " This body consl.su of eight

or ten young men who have been Intimately
connected with the botanical department in
past ye'arn and half n dozen honorary mem ¬

bers , nil being particularly Interested In
furthering botanical science In Nebraska.
The "Sem Hot , " ns It is familiarly called ,

mot on Saturday night to hear omn papeni
from a number of Us members. Two of the-
mail earnest workers , Itoscoo Pound and
Frederic ClementH , are jointly preparing a
complete and elaborate paper on the phyto-
geography of Nebraska , or the geographical
distribution of the plants of the elate. Thin
will bo one of the most scholarly and ex ¬

haustive production ever made on that Im-
portant

¬

but rather neglected subject. nul:
douhtlesK caiiso much remark In the botanical
world when It appears.-

Mr.
.

. Albert V. Woods assistant chief of the
lltircau of Vegetable Pathology of the De-
partment

¬

of Agriculture , and one of the
original members of the "Sem Hot. " Hpuko-
of the painstaking and careful work being
done In the department by Ita numeroim x-
perte.

-
. along the lines , largely , of practical

Investigation of questions of economic Inter-
est

¬

Srvei-H nn Arlery mill Hie * .
LEAD CITY. S. D. , Dec. 2S. ( Special Telo-

gram. . ) Adolph Martin died at Terry , a min-
ing

¬

camp four mites we t of Jhl > city , Sat-
urday

¬

, the. result of nu 'accident received a
few days prior. Martin' wus 'working yUh-
un adze , when the tool slipped and levered
the artery In bis leg. Medical asilstanco
arrived too lalo and death c.11110 , aflnr con-
finement

¬

of a few day ? . Martin hall* from
Sioux City and had 'been engaged In thin
vicinity the pant eighteen months In the
tinning and roofing bunlnrcv A brother of
the dociMHud arrived yentorday and will ac-
company

¬

the remain * tomorrow to Sioux
Pity for

STATE TEACHERS AT LINCOLN

Fourteenth Annual Convention of tlia Ne-

braska

¬

Association ,

PLANS LAID FOR TWO BUSY DAYS

Itceeiilloti nt the Mule lloiiie Tonllilil
Will Open AVIiat I'riiinNen to He-

u Itecoril ItrcaUliiu ;

Senilon.L-

INCOLN"

.

, Dec. SS. ( Special. ) The four-

teenth
¬

annual session of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association will open tomor-
row evening with a general reception to the
teachers at thu state house. Governor Hoi-
comb , Chancellor MacLean , State Superin-

tendent
¬

Corbctt nnd President Ueattlc of the
State Normal school will olllclatc as a tc-

ccptlon
-

committee. Representative hall and
the enato chamber will both bo u ed. and
n program of music , supplemented with
light refreshments , has been prepared. Vari-
ous

¬

committees hold meetings today In dif-

ferent
¬

portions of the city to make general
arrangements of the reception. Teachers ,

principals and county stipcrlntcndenta are ar-

riving
¬

on every train , and the largest at-

tendance ever witnessed nt an association
meeting Is anticipated.

The executive commlttco met today at 2-

p. . in. , nt the office of the state superin-
tendent , and the legislative commlttco an
hour later. City Superintendent Saylor Is
chairman of the executive committee nnd he
says that the Indications are most favor-
able

¬

for a successful session. City teachers
are registering with Mtes Uadger In the
ofllce of the Hoard of Education. A general
Invitation Is extended to the public to at-
tend

¬

the reception tomorrow evening. To-

night
¬

the educational council held Its first
session In room 4 , Liberty hall , university
grounds , and Its final meeting will bo hold
tomorrow morning nt 9 o'clock. This coun-
cil Is selected to recommend to the naso-
clatlon

-

such changed In educational meth-
ods and legislation n they may deem best-

.ALLIKD
.

I10DIK3 MEET.
Tomorrow afternoon the State Library cs-

sociatlon
-

will discuss "Traveling Libraries , "
nnd the advisability of their adoption by
school districts of the stato. Ily this plan
a library Is loaned to a board of director ?

for a specified tlmo for n reasonable sum
and then passed on to aomo other board
This will save the expense of purchasing
linnlcs.

The Nebraska teachers of history will
hold their firstmeeting tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock In the main building of the
university. The county superintendents
will meet nt 2 p. m. In room 23 of the-
library building , and be led by A. E. Ward ,

superintendent of Cedar county.
The Nebraska society of child study will

meet In the chapel also at 2 and will carry-
out the following program :

2(10: ( Kxplnnatlon of the vnrlottM Hues of
study now In progress by the Nebraska So-
ciety

¬

of Child Study. Speeches limited to-
llfteon minute * ; ( a ) "The l"aee and Value
of Imitation In Child Ivopment; , " Mrs-
.Ornee

.

H. Sudboroiigh , prcHldont ; ( b ) "The
Number Sense , " Mrs. F. II. Tucker. Foero-
tnry

-
and ttvusiip'r ; (c ) "Chl'di-en's Heading

and Literature. " 1. A. Heattle : (d ) "The
Aesthetics * of Children" W. H. Skinner ; ( c )
"Growth. Health and Sense Defects , " II. K.
Wolfe ; ( f ) "Children's Lines of Interest , "
0. W. A. Lucky..-

1CO
.

: lie-port * ftom fie different vice pres-
Identst

-
, slio.vlm ; the work and growth of

child study throughout the state. Ucport
limited to fifteen mlntitcn. Superintendent
J. W. Dlnsmom. tin ; southeastern district ;
Superintendent D. r. O'Connor , the north-
ern

¬

district ; Miss Amandn Wolfe , the cen-
tral

¬

district ; Superintendent W. It ; Slders ,
the northwestern illxtrlct.

The first annual business meeting will Im-

mediately
¬

follow. *

For Wednesday evening D. Krohno , dean
of the philosophical department of the Illi-
nois

¬

State university , will Icjcture. Ho Is
ono of the leaders In the now psychology and1
child study in the United States. Subject
of the lecture : "What of a Helpful Nature
Has S'o Far Decn Accomplished by the ejhlld
Study Movement ? " Every teacher of the
state nnd school patron who hears this lec-
ture will be moro than paid for the whole
association expenses.

After much effort the executive committee
succeeded In securing Hon. Henry Walter-
son for Thursday evening. He will give bis
great lecture on Abraham Lincoln. This
will be the literary treat of the association ,

and the committee was quite fortunate In
securing It. Mr. Watterson will speak at-
Topcka , Kan. , before the teachers of that
state on Wednesday evening.

SOME REQUISITIONS GRANTED.-
On

.

request of governor Morrlll of Kan-
sas

¬

, a reiiulsition was today granted from
the governor's ejIUce for Chubb Lamb , who
Is wanted nt Eureka City. Kan. , on p charge
of grand larceny. Lamb having stolen a
horse nnd saddle October :! S and fled the
stato. He la now undci urrest at Wllbcr.
Saline county , this stato. A requisition on
the governor of Iowa was also accurod to-

day
¬

by Tliomas lircnnnn of Omaha for AIix-
Shecly , who Is wanted In Omaha on the
charge of having burglarized the barber shop
of Ji''so Roddick on the night of Doccmber
20. Sheoly Is now under arrest at Council
Blurts.-

So
.

far In the supreme- court Judgeshlp
muddle no report has been oliiclallv signed
by the state canvassing board. The repub-
licans

¬

say that the plan of the. populists Is-

to make no formal report , but to allow the
now legislature to find that there has been
no action taken by the canvassing hoard , and
elccbiro Klrkpntrlck and Neville elected , nnd
let the republicans force the fl ;htng! In the
supreme court nfter such declaration. The
populists claim that tb'b supreme court can-
not

¬

override the action of the legislature
any more than Iho legislature can undo
n decision of the court. For. this reason
iiome republicans arc saying It would ho
best to romir.enco the fight In the supreme
court before the meeting o

. .thelesUlature. .
nnd this may 'bo done. Any citizen cmi
bring the action , but the- question M who
slull It be ? It Is evident that the populUla
are relying on .the new secretary of state
to attest t'.ic signature of the governor ft>

the certificates of ele'ctlon of Neville anil-
Klrkpatrlck. . as Secretary of State Piper
has positively refused to do so. At all
events there promises soon to bo aonio sen-
sational

¬

movements In this matter. It is
stated around the capltol today that Commis-
sioner

¬

Itairan has refused to advise the popu-
lists

¬

In the matter , holding with the real of
the court , that Neville nnd Klrkpatrlck were
not cl °ctcd.-

Mrs.
.

. L. L. E. Stewart today assumed her
duties as stenographer In the ofllco of State
Oil Inspector EiJmlgtcn. It Is possdblo that
Mrs. Stewart may eventually be engaged in
the olllce of Land Commissioner Wolfe.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury In the
case of Gottlieb Dcuthncr. found dead near
the asylum yesterday morning , was that de-
ceased

¬

came to his death accidentally with
no blame to be attached to any one.

Today George W. Duchter filed a claim
with the city council for J2.500 damages ,

line-liter claims that on the 7th of Novem-
ber

¬

last ho ran Into a moving van 'In the
dark , said van having been loft on the side-
walk

¬

contrary to law , from tho' effects of
which ho was badly cut about the head and
face.

Omaha people In Lincoln At the Ltndnll :
E. D. Cameron , K. F. Falrchlld , M. F. King ,

J. W. Robinson , Charles E. Williams , II. L-

.nnnmcclotti.
.

. At the Capital : C. W. Hlnzle.-
At

.
the Lincoln : C. G. I'earso , Anna Foos.

Sarah McChenlo. John A , Krug , Il.'Storz and
son. E. S. Stroctcr. F. J. Nolan , J. A. Eylor ,
wife and son and Marlon A. Thompson.-

I'llrcliiiNON

.

the Illillr IMIot.
BLAIR , Neb. . Dec , 28. ( Special Telegram. )
L. A. Williams , formerly proprietor of the

Scrlbncr Rustler , purchased the Hlalr Pilot ,
formerly owned by I'crry Seldcn , today , In-
cluding

¬

the brick building occupied by the
printing otllcn and tin-- pcotofTlc-

c.I'reaolioN

.

to tin1 MnxniiH ,
LYONS. Nob. , Dec. 28. ( Special. ) Kov. T.-

C.

.
. Webster of the MctliodUt church preached

an itblo sermon to the Masonic fraternity
Sunday morning. There were several Ma-
sons

¬

from the adjoining lodges to hear the
aornion.

Hob 11 lo'nii * HeHldenite.
LYONS , Nob. , DfC. . ( Special. ) Mrs-

.Llbboy's
.

residence WIIH entered by burglars
ycstorday , and $23 In money nnd several
other article. ! stolen , There U uo clew to-
hu thlevo *

lit Hill. MIS * AVOIUC AT l-MUJMtlVI

Attempt to1'litAn the .Mnfc of tlu Mil
lluu : ( "diiiinin j-

.FREMONT.
.

. Dec. 2S.Special( > An unatio-
ernftil attet t xvas made by burglars las
night lo blow open the safe of the Fremon
Milling company. ' The knob of the safe hai
boon broken off with a sledge hammer , a bol
drilled through the opening and a charge o
powder exploded In It. The explosion started
all the rivets around the cdgo of the doe
and evidently smashed the mechanism of th-

.lock. , but door as securely closed n-

ever. . SomoJ mlUy uraln sacks with larg
holes burnottiflhroUKli them were lying 11

front of the H.I ( A It looked very much a
though they had hung these over the saf-
to deaden the Bound of the explosion. ,
piece of fuse , some powder , a coupling pit
and a sledge hammer which belonged to th
company were hlso found In the olllce. Th
safe contained no nionoy , and nothing what-
ever of any v.iluo to a burglar except a few
postage stamps. No one connected with th
company had been In the olllco since Satur-
day night , but it Is thought the work wa
done last nlsht. as the smell of powdo
smoke In the office was strong this morn
Ing. The olllco Is situated In the northeast
corner of the mill building near a window
which , strange to say , was not shattered o
oven cracked liy the explosion. The burglar
must have got Into the mill by means of a
skeleton key , for the doora were all fount
locked and the outside offlro door bolted thl
mornlnc.-

HASTINGS.
.

Dec. 25 (Speclnl.La8t) nlpli
burglars entered the' Palmer Hros. ' butchc
shop nnd carried away 521.50 which was li-

tho money dr.iwer. The police are conflden-
It was done by the local toughs-

.FIJAST

.

OF FHHK SII.VKIl MHS-

iKnIIiMvcrM of llrynii Hold n Iliiniiue
lit n Lincoln Hotel.

LINCOLN , Doc. 2S. ( Special. ) At the ban-
quet given tonight nt the Lincoln hotel b >

the free silver traveling men plates were
laid for 175. 0. M. Hitchcock of Omaha actei-
as toastmnstcr , and announced the following
toasts : "What Are. Wo Here For ? " lion
George W. llcrgo ; "Traveling Men In Poll
tics ," Hon. W. II. Thompson ; "The Louis
laturc. " Hon. W. H. Dcarlng ; "Shall Wo-
Llvo or Dlo ? " Congressman W. S. Stark
"Tho Kansas Emigrant. " Governor Sllns Hoi
comb ; "Tho Augean Stables , " Hon. Ed P
Smith ; "Tho Lessons of the Campaign. " Sen-
ator W. V. Allen ; "On Summer , " Hon. J. II
Atwood ; "Our Guest. " W. J. nryan.-

Mr.
.

. Ilrynn arrived homo Saturday even-
Ing , nnd has confined himself pretty closclj
to the house since his return. To a frlem-
he Is said to have confessed that ho made n-

mls'.ako In agreeing to deliver a series o-

nonpartisan lectures.
Invitations to the banquet were sent to a

number of distinguished sliver democrats
among them Congressman Towno , Congress-
man Illand , Governor Stone and lion. C. II
Thomas of Denver. Letters of regret have
been receive 1 from these gentlemen. Gov-
ernor Stone says that he much regrets tlia-
bo cannot bo present because of the press
of executive and adds that the sil-
ver

¬

men of Nebraska as well ns of the conn
try cannot do too much honor to Mr. Hrynn-

H. . c. sni.rAii.siimois:

* T-

'Prominent' York Mnn Suddenly .
l lri-H : K tlie Depot.

YORK , Xe'j.' , Dae. 2S. ( Spccl.il Telegram.
While waiting Mr a train at the depot li

thin city today , ri. C. Shepardson droppot-
dead. . Paraly'alg qt the heart was thu cauoe-
Tiio deceived was fiolng to HraeUhaw to nice
his daughter nnd some friends. As the trad
rolled In , which wc-3 to bear him away , he
was raoldly ibtlnVnlng In death upon the
lloor where bo had fallen. Shcpardaon wa-
.an early settler liv the city , well know
and highly ivepected. The funeral will be-

held Wednesday tinder the auaplcca of the
MuFonlc lodge.

ocletjIn Session.
CLAY CENTER ; Neb. , Dec. 2S. ( Special. )

The Clay County Agrlcnl'tural socletj
held JU annual , ,meeting Saturday In tlie
court room at Uils-i lnce. A good attend
mice was present. The annual reports o
the various officers were read , which showei
the aoclety to have done remarkably wel
the past few ycara. An old Indebtedness
for extensive Improvements has been oatls-
tlcd

-
nnd all the operating expenses of hold-

ing
¬

the fair have been paid. O. C. Williams
was elected as delegate to represent the.
society at the annual meeting of the Stat"
Hoard of Agriculture. The following officers
were elected for the cunning year : Presi-
dent.

¬

. II. W. Campbell ; first vice president ,

S. McKolvIe ; secretary , L. F. Fryar ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. J. Gardiner ; general superintend-
ent

¬

, n. II. Dunn ; marshal , N. W. Johnson
The fair for 1837 will bo held the week fol-
lowing

¬

the state fair of the name year.-

Kucn

.

a Toll Collector.
DECATUR , Neb. , Dec. 28. ( Special. )

IIIcls , the man who lost n horse In a run-
away

¬

Saturday , baa brought suit for dam-
agea

-
against Nlclt Matney. the toll collector

at the pontoon bridge. Hicks says Matnej
knocked him out ot fno buggy and thl.'i la
what frlshtencdhla team. Matooy says
Hicks V.TS dninj ; and that he wasn't within
fifteen feet of the man when ho fell out o
hlo buggy. The czae is continued to Jan-
uary

¬

13 , 1S97.
_

lliirtoiilnii In rVeiv Hiinilu.-
TEkAMAII

.

, Nob. , Dec. 23. ( Special. )

The liurtor.lan of this city , purchased by-

a company of populists just prior to the
opening of the last campaign , has been
leased by a Mr. Gentry , late of Luncastct-
county. . The now editor gives It out that
ho will run the paper on Independent lines.-
C.

.

. T. Grlflln of Lincoln , who was employed
by the populist company to edit the paper ,

will return home.

Al'r.-ild Tln-Ir C. i U III UnoU.-
T13KAMAH.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 2S. ( Special. )

Corn In this county is not keeping well nnd-

it Is feared a largo quantity that has been
crlbbi d v.-Ill spoil. Many cars did not ripen
well and most every field Imj some soft corn
In It. Noneof the corn dried out as It
should have dono. Elevator men arc pay ¬

ing under the market prices and are very
careful to gut the best corn , refusing any
that Is wet.

with .Stcnllnt ; : i .Steer.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. . DOB. 2S. (Special Telegram. )

William Oak ra and W. M. Ilaney were to-

day
¬

arrested upon the chnrgo of stealing n
steer from Loul.i. Dunhler of Polk county.
The men were released on a bond of ? 300 to
appear January 2S. llanoy claims ho ijourji'.t
the steer for $ ltj , and denies that Oakca , hi''
father-in-law , Ij any way Implicated In the
case. _
De Hioiiileiil| Xivef i'liiiinelnl Itevoi-Nci : .

WESTON , Nebi ; Doc. 2S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Joseph Krafka , n young Bohemian
farmer , rcsldlus. jiaut six miles south of
this place , attempted to commit suicide
Saturday night by. shooting himself In the
abdomen with a choigun. Ho Is still alive ,

but his condition ; 5n precarious. U in said
to bo the result of .financial troubles-

.to

.

the Silver Confereneo.-
Dee.

.
. 28. ( Special. )

The following , iy rftons have boon appointed
lo represent Ce-dar county nt the Bimetallic
conference whq( > 1 to bo hold In Lincoln
January C : H. T. .Ankcny , E. J. Sherman ,

W. F. ; Xe-lglor. J. II. Felbcr ,

A. J. Watson , , L. E. Jonej , J. W. McDevItt-
aiwl Z. M. Uojfir) ,

I'ropoMeii Hit 1 1 of Firemen.-
DEATRICE

.
, Dec , 28. ( Special. ) The an-

nual
¬

fair of the ilcatrlco volunteer fire de-
partment

¬

opens at the Au.lltorlum tomorrow
evening and continues four succo-slvc evcn-
ing.i. Theee fairs have always proved enter-
taining

¬

events , and have been of material
nld to the flro boyu In u financial way.
'1'lirotv it Itnclt Through n IMnle tiliiNN.

BEATRICE , lice. 28. ( Special. ) Some
malicious wretch threw a largo atone through
the front of Chaso'e grocery on Fourth street
last night , breaking a plato gla&i , which It
will coat the owner of the building { 100 to-
replace. . A reward ban been pouted for thu
apprehension of the guilty party ,

.llnrrloil ut I'nvviH-o i'ltj.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Dec. 28. ( Special. )
Mlsw Florence Bray , only daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. J. II. Ira.y) of this city , was thin
afternoon married to Herbert b'covll of Low-
l6tou

-
, Mont. Mlsii Iiray was born and baa

lived ull her llfo in , this city.

READY TO MEET CORBETT

Formal Announcement of the Ohnnipion's'

Williiifmess to Fleht ,

BOB FITZSIMMONS DECLARES H'MSELF

Say * lie Will MKII tinAvtlele * 1're-
Nenteil

-
liy Dun Stiuirt no .Snou-

us lie Celt le-

X MV Voi'U.

Deb Fllzslmmons. with hh wlfo and baby ,

Manngcr Julian and sparring partner , Jack
Hlckoy , are In Iho city. Last evening the
celebrated gladiator appeared at lloyd'o op-

era
¬

house before 0116 of the largest crowds of
spectators that over assembled there , In his
wondrous bag punching performance and n-

fourround bout with Hlckoy. The champion
was accorded a great ovation. The party ar-

rived here on the 4:45: Uurllngton train yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , and In the evening the
sporting editor had a brief Interview with
Lanky Robert. Ilo never looked bettor In
his life , with a line color , bright eyes nnd
all the evidences of first-class condition and
robust health. I'ltzslmmons Is one of the
few representatives of the manly .irt who
is always In proper fettle. H make-s no dif-

ference
¬

whether lu has any engagements on
hand or not , ho Is too methodical , too thor-
ough

¬

and systematic to over bo caught out
of form , lie Is a lighter of the moat ster-
ling

¬

qualities , makes lighting it business Mid-
Is ready and eager at all times to defend 1 Is
title.-

In
.

response to a query as to whether 1'e
thought the present proposed oncoualor with
Jim Corhett , the ex-chnmnlon , would be a-

go or not , ho replied : "So far as I r.m con-
cerned

¬

It Is as sure ns If it had al ; cr.dy
taken placo. It has been my one iimbllon
for nearly four yenra to meet ibis fellow ,

nnd just why I have not been granted tMs
privilege I leave the public to form Its own
Ideas. "

"Will you elpn the articles to which Cor-
belt has put his signature on your ar-

rival
¬

In Now York ? "
"Just as soon as 1 get there and have

had a day's rest. I always oald that 1

would allow no obstacles lo block a meet-
Ing

-
with the cx-ehamplon , and now as 1

have got him where. I want him I will ac-
cept

¬

Dan Stuart's terms without quibble
or argument. "

"Where do you think the battle ground
will take place ? "

"Well , like yourself , I think Juarez , Mex-
ico

¬

, Is ns likely a spot os any , although It
may take place near San Antonio , at Lerado-
or at Carson City. I have had a pretty
Kood tip. recently , that Carson City la apt
to have the call. Hut It matters little to-

mo. . Any old place will do outside of Cali-

fornia
¬

, and I'll fight him there It no other
site can bo secured. "

"How about It any way , can you lick
him ? "

"Well now , that'a good. You know I can
You've seen mo whip several men just as
good ns he Is and If I didn't think so ,

certainly would not Jeopardise my chances
for future glory nnd fortuneby getting
In the ring with him. "

"And the California affair ? "
"Oh. that In a matter 1 don't like to talk

about. In the whole history of pugilism
there never was a colder case of robbery.
That man Sharkey Is unworthy of any
Jinnon man's attention. Ho Is not only
crooked to the core , but the rankest speci-
men of n first class heavy weight fighter I

"ever ran across.
Mrs. Klt7.slmmoifl , while she has grown ac-

customed
¬

to crowdq , Is exceedingly coy nnd-
selfconscious , but n mcst agreeable and
charming woman withal. She Is very fond
ot her husband , and In numerous was a
evinces her pride In hli fistic prowcea , al-

though
¬

she lij constantly urging him to get
out of the bufllnrrd. Mrs. Klty lminons Is
evidently very domestic In all her tastes , nnd-
Is a woman who-would attract attention nnd
command admiration and respect In any
realm of aoclety. As to the baby , Charlie ,

ho Is a peach , with his laughing oycn , rosy
chcekj and tumble of sunny , curly hair.

IIAI.IAMI I < IADI.VC OUT-

.lKlit

.

Hour Knee SlnrtN With-
out

¬

tin * ClinniploiiM.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 2S.Kleven crnehs-

of the bicycle world entered a six-day ,

eight bonrs a day , International bicycle
contest ut Convention hall , this elty , today.
The Iiifr hall bud been ruirranijed for the
event , thu Inter Ice enclosure being loft
for skaters , while around It encircled the
newly laid bleyrle. track , Hhnitlnj ; on the
turns nt an iiniilo of ;' ) li ruc , ten cir-
cuits

¬

of the truck constituting a mile. There
was a large crowd In attendance when the
racing- be.t-nn. and they kept up fairly we 11

during the day and ovi-nlng. The Htarters
were : C. W. Ashlntfer , Albert Sebock.
Frank Waller , Oernmny : C. C. Chnppell.
England ; Fred Foster , Germany : Albert
IlunUr. Franco : II. II. Maddox , Frank Al-
bert

¬

, Dudley Marks , England ; George S-

.IJnll
.

and Jobn Lawson , Sweden.
Teddy Hale , winner of the recent MndI-

HOII
-

Square garden eontestvus wltlv awn
. it the last moment , as he WIIH still usedup HOimwlml from bis former nice ; Ned
Roucllng tbe soldier , and John Johnson also
withdrew. Throughout the entire eight
houis' racing tbe-men showed thoinm-IveH
gritty and when the close cr.tno. nfter 1-
0o'clock tonight , all of thorn , with the ex-
ception

¬

of Murks , who fell out as the resuit-
of an accident , and Albert * , who made but
l.'IO miles and six laps , had good reeords to
their credit Tbe contest oe-ntere-d for a
time between Maddox , I uvcon anil Walter ,although biter AshliiKor and Hunter c-ime
lip e'lose lu'hlnd them. There wer twenty
tumbles during tln dav. lint Murlm u .m . , i

to bo the only one who nufferod to any ex ¬

tent During the first hour Maddox , Wal ¬

ler nnd C'hnppell made twenty-two milesand live hips. Breaking the record for ! ifirst hour of a xlmllur contest ( twenty-one
miles and ( hr e laps ) . Tbe record for themure day of a six-day , fight-hour c-ontcHtwas nUso broken. It was previously 123
miles and thrulaps. . This wan made InIJoston by Ashlmcr In 1MU on n high wheel.Today's record wa.s H" miles , seven Intnl.I-or the first three hours the lenders ) madesixty miles' , nn avernije of twenty miles nnlour. At the conclusion of the regular rac ¬
ing1 Kddle Ilald rode a half mile In 1VJ: , hisprevious record lulus lfiBl3.: Tom Llntonhe Welshman. rode live miles in I2yi; ;)
irenklni ? his Maellson Square record of12JO.: When the racers concluded tonightnt 10 o clock the Hcoro wnn ns follows :

. Laps. Mlle.'i. I.ai'i.Mnddox 11-
7Waller

Fouler H2 7
HI-

slilnccr
Hall H2 0

. . . . ll ! ( "Impute . . . . HI 7
lit-

Jllies'

13" ' ' ' ' 'Hunter 141 7'Albert * . . . . . 110 0

KID M-coy nHiMTjTuiM. noiiniiTv.-
Vincrlciiii

.

KiioeliH Dill nn AiiNtrnlliiii-
In S.in Hi Afilen..-

lOHANNICSUUHU
.

. , Dee. 2S. Kid McCoy ,

ho American middleweight , ilefttitcil Hilly
Joherty of Australia Saturday evening In-

line rounds for the middleweight champion-
ship

¬

of the world. The Unlit was to bo
twenty rounds nnd was for $1.000 a sldo and
i dlvlHlon of the gate receipts. Doherly ,

vho recently defeated UIIKKHII for thehamplonshlp of foulh Africa without jctI-
IIJT

-
n Honitch , WIIH completely outclassedy McCoy In olcvorncw. The men eamn-

ogothi r at ! . pounds , with the Australian
i slight fnvorlto In the betting. McCoy ,
vho Hails for KiiKhind next Hfitillday , haschallenged Ted White to make a match at
2,500 n wide-

.ItCNIiltN

.

nn till * HiiiinliiK TrilfliH ,

BAN FHANCISCO. Dec. 2K.HesultH ati-
iKloHlde. . Track muddy :

First race , seven furlongs , Hollln ? : flood
lines won. Nonchalancencconil. . MIs.iJjiUor third Time : 2iVi.
Second race , one mile : Cnn't Dnnco won ,

It. AlKiicm second. IJcnainolii tlilnl. 'I'lnm
: I7V5.

Third race , six furlnnjjs : Zainnr II won ,'nnpar second , Lucky Don fhlrd. Time :
::3IJ4.
Fifth rnco. onn mile and ono furlong , Hell ,

nir : Salval won , Morttfo ueeoml , Lovdalbird. Time : 2:05-
.NI5W

: .

OHM-JANS , Dec. 2S.Wcnthcr line ;
rack fast. ItoHiiltH.-
First race , felllim-, ono mlle : J'cto ICItchon

von. Judge Kteadnmn second , Laura C'ottnbird. Time : 1:41.:

Second race , H-.illltm' . outninl onoslx-
oenth

-
miles : Angnr von , lilyrla second ,

"armor Leigh third. Tlmo : l:619i: ,

Third race , purxe , nix furlongH : Hhuttlo-
ock

-
won. Senator Mnrrlll Hecoml Cittn-

nnla
-

third. Time : lH'i.: '
Fourth nice , nollliiB. ono rnlb nnd ono-Ighth

-
: Handoval won , Newhoiuo ncconU ,

Constant third Tlmo : 1M12.:

Fifth race , selling , nix furlonua : Buuturn

won , FimV second. H. Q llitn third. Time

Sixth mec , selllnu , nevott furloiiK : Trrr.i
Archer won , Sir John ccoml , Matnle-
third.

- O
. Time : 1:20': ' .

VII Val- .SeioilJ-
ACKSdN. . Tenn. , Dee. K-Nenrly l.fpfl-
oplul - wltn ! M d the * Hiir.io of font ) all

liere teidny between the Ynlp team and
thnt of the Senithwesti'm HnpUst univer-sity.

¬

The KOOI-O wn .TS t I In favor of
Yale.

p Tournninoiit .SenrcH ,

Poe. is.In t'-o lillllard tour-
llnlnenl

-
today Mitthews ( A n defeated Hat-

ley
-

( son Si-ore. aiM to mi. I'lv-on ( iw )
bent Sutton i.'is-i. Si-ore , SK ) to 1M.

AAiUSEMENTS.H-

oyd's

.

theater win packed to density last
night by nn audience which gathered os-
tensibly

¬

to see that sterling old masterpiece
of llrltlsh melo.lramntlc architecture ,

"Saved From the. Sea. " but , without any
reflection upon either the character of the.
melodrama or the rather excellent company
which proeluced It , It may be ventured that
the major portion of the nmllonoe was at-
tracted

¬

by the announcement that llobcrt-
Kltzi'liiYinons , the champion heavyweight
pugilist of the- world , was to he a p.irt and
parcel of the last act. As for the piece It-

self
¬

, It may be truthfully paid that It Is one
of the best of Its kind on the boards today.
Its cast Included the whole rnngo of dram-
atic

¬

possibility from the promising child to
the crafty villain , and from the artful
maiden with her cocknoy'lovor to the robust
hero and his tearfully clinging wife. The
company Is well selected to meet the cx-
Igenclcy

-
of the "thrilling situations" which

are plentifully distributed through the four
acts , and the scenery and mechanical effects
were far above the average.-

"Saved

.

from the Sea" will play at the
Hoyd the balance of the week at the regular
prices of the house. The advanced price's
of last evening were solely on account of
the Joint engagement with Fltzslmnions..-

Delia

.

. Fox nnd her Cemilc O | cra company
will appear at the Crelghton during the lat-
ter

¬

part of the present week. Miss Fox will
present two operas during this engagement

"The Little Trooper" and "Flour do LIs. "
The former will bo sung on Wednesday
evening anil at the Now Year's iiialtne'e
Friday afternoon , and the latter will be-
pre'sented Wednesday and Thursday wenI-
ngs.

-
.

The Delia Fox Opera company numbers
over sixty people and Includes Harry Mae-
donough.

-

. Hugh Chllvcrs , Frank Illalr ,

Charles Duncan. John Dudley and the
Misses Nelly Dragging , Trlxlo Frlganza.-
Florlno

.

Murray. Nathalie Alllen , Katherlne
Gay , Frances Woteno and others.

The coming concert of the Chicago Uni-
versity

¬

Olce nnd .Mandolin club Is exciting
considerable Interest In the local musical
world. It Is announced for Monday , Janu-
ary

¬

-I , at the Crelghton.-

C3IJAT

.

OF W1HTKWA.SII l.'OH IlOIVIit.l-

.Siieeiilnllnn

.

on ( 'oniinlltee Itepiirt on-
t'lt > MiiiTlncer.

There Is a good de'al of speculation In the
city hall Just now as to the probable action
of the council relative to the charges
against City Engineer Howell. It wee
stated by an olllclal who Is In a position
to know the facts that Instead of recom-
mending the Impeachment of the city engi-
neer a majority of the special committee
will bring In n report by which n coat of
whitewash , millleloutly thick to cover all
the Indiscretions ot that olllclal , will be-

distributed. . He hays thnt Rlnce the In-

vestigation
¬

thn friends of Mr. llowcll have
made a deal , by virtue of whleh Councilman
Taylor -Is to change front and stand by
Howell. Dlngham and Axford me prc-
oumcd

-

to bo with him already , and thta
would give him a rmjorlty of the com ¬

mittee. According to the authority men-
tioned , Taylor Is lo recrivo the support
of. the administration toward getting his
city Jail Job through the council , while If-

he votes against Howell It will ho vetoed
by the mayor. His son. who was dismlajod
from the engineering department sometime
ago , is also to be re-cmploycd ns a further
compensation for his goad ofllccs , nnd with
thU arrangement In view , It Is given out
that Howell will bo mildlv censured for 11-
11"Indiscretion. " and the matter will bn
dropped there.

MIITI.or m-u. HSTATK I IAIIHS-
SI VITI | .11 n Hern llrnnxlit l ! | fur ll -

iMiNnlmi.-
At

.
yc.'terday afternoon's meeting of the

Omaha Heal Rstato exchange Messrs. Harri-
son , Starr nnd Shrlvcr were appointed a com-

mlttco
-

to sco that nil real ( state men In
the city bad an opportunity to join their
names' to the roll of thu cxcfiangc befoie
the annual report la published. The publi-
cation

¬

of the hitter ((5 now In the hands of n
committee that Is prosruslng rapidly with
tliei work In bend. The pamphlet will con-
tain

¬

the articles of Incorporation of the
exchange , the bylaws , th ? list of members
and the schedule of commissions agreed
upon for the selling , leasing or renting of
Omaha properties.-

A
.

letter from . T. Lhidsey , chairman of
the Ways nnd Means bureau of the Trans-
mUslssslppI

-
exposition , relative to Iho tmb-

scrlptlous
-

of ical estate men , was received
and read. It was expected that President
ISenaoii would be present nnd read a paper
on the Importance of the 1'lttsburg & Gulf
railroad to Omaha , hut It w.is annuuneid
that he w.i.i out of the t-lty. There wp.-
jconsldenibl ? talk on this subject , the pre-
vailing

¬

opinion being that the matter was
covered In Sunday's Issue of The lloo.

CO.VTHST IJVIIlH.Mjn IS AM , IX-

.'live

.

( ri-iH-llenlly Itcml.i lo Siilinilt lo
tinliOuNlntiire. .

The evidence In thu Icglclatlvo contest
was p"acti'Mlly completed jvslerday; after-
noon , and. with the oxe-eptlon of agreeing
on a few stipulating , the case Is ready to-

go to the legislature. The only
examined yesterday were Jum! II. Taylor of
Waterloo product and Dr. C. W. llnMwIn-
of KIMiorn. Ilolh wor > candidate * on the
popocrallc legislative ticket. Taylor itstil-
led

¬

thnt ho bad contributed fin to the demo-
cratic county central committee and had
expended about ? lii personally. Ho Hinted
ho had boon told that frnn tickets worn glvci.-
to

.

all the Waterloo voters who would wear
McKlnley bailees lo come into Omaha ou
the night of the big r.illy Jit.il before elr-
tlon.

, -

. lie uftcnvards adiitied! iliat so far
as he knew , all the men who had aocc-pte. )

these tickets were republicans. Dr. Il.ildwm
testified that ho had contributed ? r.n to the
county central committee , and that thU
was the total of his campaign expenses.-

VKTKHA.VS

.

IlKMAMI II IJCOIi.VJTIO.V-

.MllUo

.

n 1'Mulil AKTliliiHt ( Jeorue 1C Ira I

n H .Janitor ill City Hull.-
A

.

strong committee from the old soldiers'
organizations of the city met the Judiciary
committee of the city council ye'sterday
afternoon to urge the appointment of on old
soldier as janitor In the city hall to suc-

ceed
¬

Frank Hromatko , who was dlamlRscd-
by Superintendent .Mattlileurn n couple of
weeks ago. Mr. .Matthle en has appointed
George Klral to fill the uicancy and the
appointment Is now In the hands of the
comnilttct ! . Major Miller und George IIcat-
headed the veterans' committee and they
made a vigorous light for John Hllllngii
wnojo application was turned down by
Superintendent Matthlesun. Councllmeii
Km out and Illngham supported Klral while
IlaNcall declared In favor of Hillings. Tay ¬

lor did not commit hlmsulf and the com-
mlttco

-
took the matter under advisement.

The mutter Kill bo settled at the council
meeting tonight.

For Infanta nnd Children.

THAriir.u.M VISIT AT vKinm.i.io.v.

Prominent Kilm-utoft from All (Ivor
South ItiiUoln I'reicnt.V-

EHMli.MON.
.

. S. 1) . , Dec. 2S. tSpcclal. )

This city Is mpldly filling up today with
IcAchcra and prominent (Hlticntora of Iho
state , who are coming lo enjoy n feast of
good thing* , to be given during the four
days' se-inlon of iho Slate Tcaohr-rs' aorl : -
tlo'n , which will meet In this city thla wed ; . .
Elaborate platm and prcp.-ratloiis have been
In progress for some time to tr-iltc this
meeting the best In the hfctory of the- JIMO-

elation.
-

. A > p.ir ago when the question
arose where to hold the next annual mati-
ng

¬

, when Vcrnillllon was nuisgp tcd a * the
next place , some one remarked that lo RO-

te that city meant t "camp on the plains. "
That such will not be thecaoe noes without
saying. The cltlr.cns hiive responded to Hio
call for money to defray the einr of
the stolen most heartily , nnd offers of en-

tertainment
¬

have come In abundance. The
lioteM accommodations are excellent and Eaat
hall , the woman's dormitory , IIIM been tempo-
rarlly

-

fitted up to entertain 100 , The r-

ccptlon committee * has sent KOIIIO of Kit
mcmbiTs , both to the west nnd e.wt , to
meet thoje coming In on the trains befaro
they reach the elty. Each person to given
n c.ird , which gives direction for his enter-
talninent

-

while In the city.
There was not much work done today. In-

HOvHlon , with the exception of a ineetliiR-
of the county superintendents of the Ntata
this evening , which was addrcfecd by State
Superintendent Frank Crane. The dally
program will begin tomorrow morning , with
papers upon Interesting subjects , delivered
liy lnterrtlm ? people. A paper la to be iv.id
noon Home theme after which a half hour
will be devoted to a illsctiMlon participated
In by every one. Tomorrow K will
occur the addnwses of welcome and the i-e -
sponmw. ( iovernor-elect I.ee will speak In
behalf ot the city of Verinllllon ; President
J. W. Mauck for the unlvcralty : Prof. S. S-

.Townsley
.

for the city schools ; Stiperlntenil-
cut E. E. Collins for the county sohool.i-
.Krapnnscd

.
by E. J. ( ) tilgly , Mitchi'll ; presi-

dent's
¬

annual address , W. W. Olrtcn , MadlK-

OII.
-

. Many ot the mrot prominent pdiici-
cvitoM

-
of the fltcte are tn appear on the

various dally programs. Hon. W. 11. 1-
1.Itcndle

.

of Mndlaun will Wodnrsday
upon the subject. "What Do the 1'roblem.i-
of the Present Suggest to the Teacher ;"
lion. I , . II. French of Vnnkton. lion. E. A.-

E.
.

. Pctzcl of Canton. President W. 1. Graham
of Hie Mitchell university. President H. K-

.Warre
.

n of tlu Yunkton college and many
other prominent educators of the state will
be prroent-
.I'I.OH'.IIAX'S

.

FHIICVDS A1IH ACTIVH-

.IllneU

.

Hills People lleclnre Their
l-"nllli III Him UN n Sliver Ailvoenti * .

DEAIHVOOD , S. D. , Dec. 2S. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Judge Plowman's friends at this
end are thoroughly In c.irncdt and nt n mass
meeting held In the city hall here tonight
the following resolution was adopted :

The people of the elty of Deadwood. In-
nviss meeting iiHrtcinhlcd , hereby declare
that they bi-arlllv endoiMp Lie candidacy
of Hon Ailnnirnm 1. Plowman for the
olllce of I'nlteil State * reimtor , and hereby
call upon the members of the loglslnturj-
of Lawrence eoiinty. to whose election wo
contributed by our votes niiil work , to UHfl
nil hononihle meaiiH to accomplish his elec ¬

tion , believing , as we do. that the eause ol
sliver IIIIH no truer friend or more able
advocate than .ludfo Plowman , to whose
untiring efforts In tbe campaign Jimt eiilcd-
Is to be credited largely inu result In thld-
t taU-

Wo denounce III unmeasured terms Htato-
inputs , by niinniHoever made , that It was
understood during the campaign that Judge
Plowmnn's friends desired only to eom-
pllment

-

him by a vote or twn nn.l that
thereafter the votes of tile Hlnek lllllalegislators were to uo to other candidates ,
ami bcrrliy demand that In refnta'lon of-
tin1 Impr. scions .such Ptatemeiitii may havepaused that members of the legislature
from this county stay by Judge Plowman ,
first , hot and all the time.

Resolutions , hiibstantlally the a.tmc. were
also iidnptod tonight by maps nuctlngs
held at Galena , Terry , Portlam ! and Central
C'lty pre cliiets , which gave larger majori-
ties

¬

for Ur > nn at the recent election thati
any other precincts In the } .

lee lit ( lie .lllxHiiurl In DaIIUITIHIM-
.PIEIWE

.
, S. D. , Dec. 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Ice on the river Is geijjng dan-
gerous

¬

from the continued warm .weather.-
Two

.

wagor.H went through n shfirt dlstnQcu-
up the river from this elty Saturday , bin
the teams were pnved. Ouo man lo.st one
horse out of a team Just below town yeetnr-
day and another team at the same place
today In ntlO ! ptli ; to get out the wagon
which went down yesterday-

.llenlen

.

liy Out * Volt' .

PIEItUE , S. D. , Dee. 2S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

- ,

. ) A recount has been ordered In a
contest for the olllco of (superintendent ot-

srbooln of . Jtnnley county. Prof. A. J. TurI-
VLT

-
, the republican nominee , was beaten

by onote on the face of the returns and
demands thu recount.

: } s'l -i-

Gladness Comes
Witli a Ill-tier undcvstniuliiiff of Uio

! - - ! '. ' iiiitiiii'f tli Miiinv: pliya-
tail ! 'lit which vuiiisli before' proper t-f-
forts (fenthii - - ) ' ! ' 'flortsj
rightly 'directed. There ih comfort in-
tfjo IcnowU'flLjv , Hint MI ninny forms of-
.sU'Unoss are not hio to nny uelnsil di.s-

ciiFi1
-

, l ni simply Id : i I'aiihtipulcde'tindi-
ti'jn

-
e l tin : cyMpin , llii- pleasant

fiimily liixutiveSyrupol Kiirs. prompt-
ly

¬

remove1) Tlmt. is wliy it is tinny
roniiiily with million.sof fiimilies. ninl is-
ovorywlicvo ustvi'inuil MI liitrhly l y nil

value irood lii-altli. Its lieiieli'iul-
.Jfi'cts. are due In the1 fnct , Iliat itiilliu-
mm remedy wl.ieli promotes internal
clonnliiiess without dehililnf thn-
orp.'inson which it :ieif . It is therriVii'o
nil impnrlniil , in ordeiloifet il. . liene-
liuial

-

effects , li noli' when pur-
clinsc.

-
. that you Imvo the ifiiuint- arti-

cle
¬

, which in manufactured liy th" Cali-
fornia

¬

r'iff Syrup ro. only and -.old by
nil reputable druffffKlK-

.If.in
.

the I'lijuymoiit ( if yood ln-aHh ,
and the : stem is regular , laxiitivcs or
oilier remedies are then not needed. If
filllicti'dvlfh nny in-l-iiil di..cnsc. ono
may lie cumnii'iid'-d to thr- most sl'illful-
pliy.sician Imt if in m'cd "f a hixatlvi * ,

ono should have tins host , and with thu-
wollinfonncd i-verywher. > , ( if-

hirlii"t| tni'l in nioht l.y

AIM SliMK.V'J'.S.'

Mtjrs.
I'lirci. N'lk'hln , r'oinniciii-lng

THURSDAY , DEC. 30.
Only Mniliie".' New V ar'r IJny.

III' hltllif 7Yooor,FOK'i - AN-
D1'li'iir

--
ill' l.ln.-

Hiats
.

Nuw on Hnlc-Pile-en 23i. Me , "Oo , } l , J1.6*.
*
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L. M. Criwfiml. Micr. I Pil-
lIVIHV

- . . .,
: i-jviixiXK THIS WIIK.V-

ediiBJir.
: : .

) . I llUliUV IMY I Snlurd.iy. lAll .Sent * he I I AIISMi 23c
Wm. Culilcr'H (Jicat Hovnlo Drama

".SAVi.D mOM TJIt. StA. " iJtcKUlnr rrlcei-riMt flour , nil tcnli T5o nniA >
COo. All Ijiilsony * ;itii , Zlc. Clallriy , Jlo ninl Uo ,Jan. Cliivnnituiinipli mid Cornlciin lru!

BARKER HOTEL.S-
XTII

.

AM ) .lOMW HTHIJirrs ,

HO roonn , li.itliii , ntcaiii ln-at unil ull rnoJcrn
coijveiiunro.i. Kuto , 11.60 MiiJ I2.UO I'tr Jay ,
Tallin untxceilt , ! . t prlal low ral lei itxuUiliwr l r . KMAWJC UII.IJJTCU , Mtfr.


